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Abstract
Energy storage is key to decarbonising the energy sector by reducing intermittency and increasing the integration of
renewable energy. Thermochemical energy storage (TCES) integrated with concentrated solar and photovoltaic power
plants, has the potential to provide dispatchable and competitive energy. Here we develop a multi-objective optimisation
framework to find the best operational strategy of a hybrid solar power plant with a TCES system. The model uses
a typical meteorological year to optimise one-year hourly operation. The results demonstrate that the integration of
a calcium-looping process as TCES in a concentrated solar power plant provides dispatchability and, when hybridised
with photovoltaic, enhances its competitiveness with current electricity prices. The low mismatch between supply and
demand, even when a fixed commitment is required throughout the year, together with a high overall efficiency, indicates
that the integration of calcium-looping in hybrid solar power plants is an opportunity to increase the penetration of solar
energy in the power sector. Through the optimisation framework presented, a seasonal energy storage analysis can be
developed, although a second optimisation stage is required to improve the sizing of the main components of the system
in order to further reduce the energy costs.
Keywords: Calcium-looping, Thermochemical energy storage, Hybrid energy systems, Concentrated solar power,
Photovoltaic systems, Multi-objective optimisation
1. Introduction1
Renewable energies are key to enhance the sustainable2
development and decarbonisation of the power sector, and3
its agile implementation is required to reduce the nega-4
tive effects of global warming [1]. Renewable power plants5
(other than hydropower) have low maintenance and oper-6
ational costs [2], their carbon emissions are substantially7
lower compared to fossil fuel power stations [3] and their8
development is key to energy independence. However,9
these are not dispatchable (i.e. renewable power plants10
can dispatch energy just when the resource is available).11
Some renewable power plants are very competitive, where12
in some locations, bids for recent auctions have reached13
prices even below 20 USD MWh−1 (mainly based on wind14
and solar technologies) [4].15
The continuous growth in the penetration of renewable en-16
ergy technologies in the power sector and the natural vari-17
ability of the resource (e.g. solar, wind) adds large fluc-18
tuations in generation and large mismatches with power19
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demand [5]. To reduce variability and increase dispatcha-20
bility of renewable power plants, the integration of energy21
storage allows to have control in the power dispatch [6].22
Therefore, to increase the penetration of solar technolo-23
gies in the power sector, the integration of energy storage24
is essential. On the one hand, in the case of photovoltaic25
systems (PV), despite the fact that the rate of projects26
under development is very high, the integration of electric27
batteries as energy storage is not economically feasible [7],28
but it could be competitive in the long term if the current29
high price of large scale electric batteries is reduced con-30
siderably [8]. On the other hand, concentrated solar power31
technologies (CSP) integrated with energy storage are key32
systems that could provide clean and dispatchable energy33
[9]. Furthermore, the development of CSP plants inte-34
grated with energy storage and hybridised with PV sys-35
tems give solar technologies dispatchability at competitive36
costs [10] [11], [12]. In addition, in order to improve the37
dispatchability and capacity factor of solar hybrid power38
plants, by integrating a small fossil back-up unit, flexibil-39
ity is given by allowing some carbon emissions [13], [14].40
Different energy storage technologies have been proposed41
in concentrated solar power plants, based on three dif-42
ferent concepts: sensible, latent and thermochemical en-43
ergy storage. Sensible thermal energy storage is a mature44
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technology used in concentrated solar power plants, which45
works with a temperature difference of a substance, for ex-46
ample, water or molten salts [15]. Latent thermal energy47
storage uses the heat stored or released during the phase48
change of a material [16]. Finally, thermochemical energy49
storage uses the heat of reaction of a reversible chemical50
reaction that absorbs and rejects energy depending on the51
operation [17]. Promising thermochemical energy storage52
technologies that can be integrated into concentrated so-53
lar power plants are the calcination-carbonation process54
of calcium carbonate [18], [19], or magnesium oxide [20].55
Whilst TCES systems based on magnesium oxide work at56
lower temperatures (350-400 ◦C) and are considered in-57
teresting processes to use the waste heat from industrial58
processes [20], TCES based on calcium carbonate works59
at higher temperatures and is an attractive and more ef-60
ficient technology to integrate into CSP plants [21]. This61
process is based on the following reaction that involves cal-62
cium carbonate (CaCO3), calcium oxide (CaO) and car-63
bon dioxide (CO2):64
CaCO3(s)  CaO(s) + CO2(g) (1)
with ∆Ĥ◦r = 178 kJ mol
−1[22]
The integration of this process, also known as calcium-65
looping (CaL), as a energy storage system, has several ben-66
efits. For instance, because its high energy density, a rel-67
atively small storage volume has the potential to operate68
as long-term energy storage, and the precursor materials69
used in the process, such as limestone or dolomite, are70
an abundant, non-corrosive, non-toxic and cheap material71
[18]. In order to decrease the deactivation of the material72
due to a multi-cyclic operation, modified materials can be73
used in the process [23]. In this context, [21] compares dif-74
ferent materials and conditions to enhance the multicycle75
CaO conversion. Hence, the integration of a CaL process76
as thermochemical energy storage (TCES) technology in77
concentrated solar power plants is a suitable sustainable78
alternative to provide dispatchable power.79
In order to evaluate the dispatchability of solar power80
plants integrated with CaL as a TCES, current studies81
focus on the simulation of the operation using a typical82
period to estimate the operation of a whole year [24], [7],83
for instance, one or two representative days with hourly84
time steps. Nevertheless, these studies suggest that a one85
year with hourly time steps simulation is crucial to evalu-86
ate the operation of the solar power plant under variable87
solar irradiation, to consider daily and seasonal variability88
of the solar resource [24]. According to [25], to define the89
best operational strategy for a renewable energy system90
integrated with energy storage, an optimisation study is91
required, however, the storage system increase the com-92
plexity of the problem. Several studies exploit synergies93
between expensive but dispatchable power plants, such as94
CSP with thermal energy storage, integrated with afford-95
able but intermittent renewable technologies, e.g. PV [13],96
[12]. These studies, based on the application of optimisa-97
tion techniques, focus on the development of operational98
strategies that minimises and/or maximises different key99
performance indicators as objective functions. In this con-100
text, [13] optimises the operation of a hybrid solar power101
plant integrated with thermal energy storage in the Ata-102
cama Desert, concluding that a multi-objective optimisa-103
tion routine is crucial to estimate and analyse the trade-off104
between technical and financial performance. The focus of105
this research is to find the best operational strategy of106
a renewable power plant by maximising both the energy107
supplied and the dispatchability under a specific commite-108
ment, two goals that during some periods of the year are109
conflicting objectives.110
Consequently, a multi-objective optimisation framework to111
model a one-year hourly operation strategy of a hybrid so-112
lar power plant with thermochemical energy storage is the113
main focus of the present study. Here we exploit the ca-114
pacity of linear programming to optimise the annual per-115
formance of the power plant, taking into account the daily116
and seasonal variability of the solar resource. To reach117
this goal, the CaL process is modelled as mass and en-118
ergy balances, where the energy balance of each subsys-119
tem depends on the temperature and the mass flow rate of120
the fluid. In addition, the thermodynamic properties also121
depend on the temperature. To simplify this non-linear122
model, the temperature of each process will be fixed and123
defined according to [24]. To handle both objectives, a124
linear scalarisation method is applied, as discussed in [11].125
The results of this multi-objective optimisation method126
is a Pareto frontier that represents the trade-off between127
the net energy dispatched (GWh year−1) (that influences128
the levelised cost of the electricity), and the mismatch be-129
tween supply and demand, estimated here through the loss130
of power supply capacity (GWh year−1), that represents131
the dispatchability of the power plant under a given com-132
mitment.133
134
Abbreviations135
DNI: Direct normal irradiation136
GTI: Global tilted irradiation137
TMY: Typical meteorological year138
CSP: Concentrated solar power139
CaL: Calcium-looping process140
TCES: Thermochemical energy storage141
PV: Photovoltaic142
LCOE: Levelised cost of electricity143
LPS: Loss of power supply144
SoC: State of Charge145
146
Nomenclature147
i: subscript, period (hours)148
k: subscript, material149
2
DNIi: direct normal irradiation period i150
GTIi: global tilted irradiation period i151
ACSP: solar tower heliostats field area152
P ST: steam turbine capacity153
PMC: main CO2 compressor capacity154
PMT: main CO2 turbine capacity155
PHPSC: high pressure CO2 compressor capacity156
PHPST: high pressure CO2 turbine capacity157
STOCO2 : CO2 storage vessel capacity158
STOCaO: CaO storage tank capacity159
STOSolids: Solids storage tank capacity160
APV: photovoltaic field area161
ηopt: optical efficiency solar field (DNI to receiver)162
ηreceiver: thermal efficiency receiver163
Pneti : net power period i164
Enet: net energy generated165
P demandi : power demand period i166
LPSi: loss of power supply period i167
m̂i: molar flow rate (kmol/s)168
ṁi: mass flow rate (kg/s)169
ĥ: molar enthalpy (kJ/mol)170
h: enthalpy (kJ/kg)171
MWi: molecular weight, component i172
∆ĥ0f,i: molar enthalpy of formation173
X: CaO conversion174
175
2. Methodology and Framework description176
In this section, the modelling of a CaL thermochem-177
ical energy storage process, integrated in a hybrid solar178
power plant, is presented. Then, a multi-objective opti-179
misation method to define the best one-year hourly oper-180
ational strategy is described.181
2.1. Description182
Figure 1 represents the process involved in the gener-183
ation of electricity through the use of a CaL process inte-184
grated in a CSP and hybridised with a PV system. The185
CSP-CaL scheme (and nomenclature) is taken from the186
base case proposed in [24]. Each stream is represented by187
a letter and a number, where the letter defines the type188
of substance (g: CO2; c: CaO; s: solids CaO + CaCO3),189
and the number indicates the position of the stream in190
the diagram. For the present study, a Python model has191
been developed to optimise the operation of a hybrid solar192
plant with CaL energy storage by mass and energy bal-193
ances. This model uses real solar irradiation as input, and194
by linear programming, optimises the annual hourly oper-195
ation of a defined power plant (CSP with CaL plus PV).196
Note that the current algorithm optimises the plant oper-197
ation and not the components sizing; hence, the capacity198
of each component in this study is an input to the model.199
The following list summarises the capacities of the main200
components of the power plant:201
 Solar Tower field area: ACSP, m2202
 Steam Turbine capacity: P ST, MW203
 Main CO2 Compressor capacity: P
MC, MW204
 Main CO2 Turbine capacity: P
MT, MW205
 High Pressure CO2 Compressor capacity: P
HPSC,206
MW207
 High Pressure CO2 Turbine capacity: P
HPST, MW208
 CO2 Storage Vessel: STO
CO2 , m3209
 CaO Storage Tank: STOCaO, m3210
 Solids Storage Tank: STOSolids, m3211
 Photovoltaic field area: APV, m2212
In the model, the CSP is a solar tower technology that213
provides heat to carry out the endothermic reaction that214
splits CaCO3 into CaO and CO2 at 900
◦C, according to215
equation 1. The location where this reaction takes place216
is known as calciner and coincides with the solar receiver.217
Full calcination is assumed in the model [26]. CaO exit-218
ing the calciner is stored at atmospheric pressure and high219
temperature in an insulated tank. The atmosphere inside220
the CaO tank is regulated by injecting an inert gas such221
as N2 or He, in order to reduce the presence of CO2 and222
avoid partial carbonation [21]. Nevertheless, it must be223
highlighted that the CaO tank for this integration with hot224
storage of the solids, is maintained at 900◦C and the kinet-225
ics of carbonation near to the equilibrium, although possi-226
ble, is notably slow [27], [28]. The second stream that ex-227
its the calciner, consisting of pure CO2 at 900
◦C, first ex-228
changes heat in a Heat Recovery Steam Generator (HRSG)229
to produce electricity. Next, the CO2 leaves the heat ex-230
changer and cools to approximately 40◦C to improve the231
efficiency of the compression process that is occurring af-232
terwards. After the compressor, this stream (now with233
a pressure of approximately 3 bar) has two possibilities:234
(i) it can be used in the carbonator to produce the re-235
versible exothermic reaction (carbonation) where it reacts236
with CaO from the CaO storage tank forming CaCO3237
and releasing heat according to the previous reaction; (ii)238
or can be stored at high pressure in a 75 bar vessel, by239
using a multi-stage compressor. Then, when power needs240
to be dispatched, this high-pressure stream first drives a241
turbine to generate electricity and then mixes with the242
stream flowing from the power loop. This flow is heated in243
a regenerative system, which reaches around 654◦C and is244
then sent to the carbonator to drive the exothermic reac-245
tion described above. The storage of solids is carried out246
under atmospheric pressure. A mechanical conveyor sys-247
tem is considered here to transport the material, hence,248
in order to decouple the pressure between solids storage249
tanks (1 bar) and carbonator (3 bar), lock hoppers are250
used in the conveyor system[24].251
The CaO conversion (X) in the carbonator is highly de-252
pendent on the reactor conditions (pressure, temperature,253
% v/v CO2) and the CaO precursor used [21]. In this254
work, a conservative value of X=0.15 is assumed. The255
heat released from the reaction is taken by the CO2 that256
is present in excess in the carbonator. After that, this pure257
CO2 stream runs a gas turbine (main turbine) to produce258
3
electricity that is used to drive the main compressor and259
the surplus is dispatched to the network. The CO2 leaves260
the turbine at 1 bar and approximately 700◦C and then it261
exchanges heat in the regenerative system to increase the262
temperature of the CO2 stream before entering the car-263
bonator. Then, the CO2 flow described above is cooled264
to 40◦C to be compressed in the main compressor, closing265
the cycle (see figure 1).266
267
2.2. Energy systems analysis268
The following section describes the mass and energy269
balances used in the model for the operation of the main270
processes of the power plant. The main components are:271
solar field (heliostats and receiver), reactors (carbonator272
and calciner), heat exchangers, coolers, compressors and273
turbines. Main properties for CaCO3, CaO and CO2 are274
summarised in table 1. All the variables described below275
are non-negative real numbers unless otherwise stated.276
2.2.1. Solar field:277
In the solar field, each heliostat focuses the solar irradi-
ation on the calciner that is located in the top of the solar
tower (receiver). The total thermal power transferred and
used in the receiver at each time step (Qcalcineri ) is calcu-
lated according equation 2.
QCalcineri = DNIi · η
opt
i · η
receiver ·ACSP −QCurtailmenti
(2)
Where DNIi is the direct normal irradiation, A
CSP is the278
total area covered by the heliostats, ηopti is the optical279
efficiency of the solar field that varies every hour in the280
model and depends on the relative position between the281
sun, the heliostats and the tower (including losses related282
to blocking, soiling, reflectance, attenuation, interception283
and cosine effect [29]) and ηreceiver is the efficiency of the284
receiver, which is assumed in this work as 0.85 [29]. A sen-285
sitivity analysis on this value is carried out in section 4.1.286
The curtailment (Qcurtailmenti ) is the power that has to be287
curtailed when the power cycle is running at full capacity288
and the storage system is fully charged.289
290
2.2.2. Calciner:291
The endothermic calcination reaction occurs within the292
calciner, which in this case coincides with the receiver293
chamber located in the top of the tower. In this reactor,294
the stream s2, which contains calcium carbonate and cal-295
cium oxide, is heated to drive the calcination. According296
to [24], to achieve full calcination at amospheric pressure297
and short residence times, a temperature around 900◦C298
is required. In the present model, fully calcination is as-299
sumed [23]. Hence, because there is no accumulation of300
energy in the system, nor shaft work, all the heat from the301
solar field is used to heat the stream s2 and complete the302
reaction, according to:303
QCalcineri = ∆(m̂k,i · ĥk,i) + ∆ĥr,i (3)
with,
∆(m̂k,i · ĥk,i) = m̂g1,i · ĥg1,i + m̂c1,i · ĥc1,i − m̂s2,i · ĥs2,i
∆ĥr,i = m̂s2,i ·∆Ĥ◦r
The molar flow rate of CO2 (stream g1) is equal to the304
molar flow rate of CO2 produced in the reaction. Finally,305
the CaO molar flow rate (stream c1) is equal to the molar306
flow rate of CaO in stream s2 plus the molar flow rate of307
CaO produced in the reaction.308
2.2.3. Heat exchangers, heaters and coolers:309
In a heat exchanger, there is no energy accumulation,
and if considered as adiabatic, the amount of heat trans-
ferred from the hot fluid (h) to the cold fluid (c) can be
modelled by [31]:
ṁhin,i · hhin,i − ṁhout,i · hhout,i = (4)
ṁcout,i · hcout,i − ṁcin,i · hcin,i
However, the model considers thermal efficiencies in310
heat exchangers. As presented in previous studies [7], elec-311
tric heaters can be used as heaters to use the excess elec-312
tricity when supply exceed commitment. In the case of313
cooler 4, the CO2 stream exiting the recuperator HXG314
(g12) is cooled from 150◦C down to 40◦C and part of this315
heat is used to heat up the CO2 coming from the storage316
(Heater 1). Heater 2 was included in the process in order317
to avoid a non-linear relation in the carbonator, and its318
electrical consumption is included in the operational elec-319
trical consumption of the power plant.320
321
Coolers are modelled similarly to heat exchangers (no322
energy accumulation, no shaft work, adiabatic), the differ-323
ence here is that the working fluid cools while a refrigerant324
is heating (air in this case). The energy balance for coolers325
is described as:326
ṁr,i · cpr ·∆Tr,i = ṁhin,i · (hhout,i − hhin,i) (5)
Where cpr is the specific heat capacity of the refrigerant327
(cp,air (23◦C, 41% rel. humidity) = 1.012 kJ/kg ·K [22])328
329
2.2.4. Superheated steam Rankine cycle:330
In order to simplify the model, the turbine power out-
put (ST) of the Rankine cycle is simulated as a linear re-
lation with the heat absorbed in the heat recovery steam
generator (HRSG) according to:
PSTi = Q
HRSG
i · ηSSRC (6)
where ηSSRC is the global efficiency from thermal to elec-331
trical power. Based on models and results analysed by us-332
ing the commercial software ASPEN PLUS, an efficiency333
ηSSRC = 0.268 will be considered in this study.334
4
Figure 1: Mass and energy flow model of the calcium-looping system
Table 1: Properties of main components
∆ĥ0f (
kJ/mol) [22] Cp (cal/mol ·K)[30] MW (kg/kmol) [30]
CaCO3 −1207 19.68 + 0.01189 · T − 307600 · T−2 100.09
CaO −635 10.00 + 0.00484 · T − 108000 · T−2 56.08
CO2 −394 10.34 + 0.00274 · T − 195500 · T−2 44.01
2.2.5. Compressors and turbines:335
The following relations are used to estimate the total336
work in turbines and compressors according to [32]:337
∆(ṁihturb,i) = ṁi
γi
γi − 1
Pin,i
ρin,i
1−
(
Pout,i
Pin,i
) γi−1
γi
 ηs
(7)
∆(ṁihcomp) = ṁi
γi
γi − 1
Pin,i
ρin,i

(
Pout,i
Pin,i
) γi−1
γi
− 1
 ηs
(8)
where γ is the heat capacity ratio, used here as the isen-338
tropic expansion factor, and ηs is the isentropic efficiency339
of the turbine or compressor.340
2.2.6. Carbonator:341
In the carbonator, the reverse reaction of the calciner342
occurs. In this reactor, pure CaO from the CaO storage343
tank is combined with CO2 from the CO2 storage cycle to344
produce CaCO3 and heat (with a conversion of 15%). Af-345
ter the carbonator, while the resulting solid stream (CaO+346
CaCO3) is stored in the solid storage tank, the CO2 stream347
(presented here in excess to absorb the heat released in the348
reaction) is first conducted to a turbine to produce elec-349
tricity, then to a heat exchanger to use part of the heat350
available in the regenerative system, finally to a cooler and351
compressor to close the cycle.352
2.2.7. Storage tanks:353
The three storage components (CaO and solids storage
tanks, and the CO2 storage vessel) are modelled by mass
balances. Where the density under storage conditions con-
siders internal porosity and particle packing density of the
material, as described in [24]. Here the state of charge
(SoCi in m
3) is defined as the volume of material that is
present in the tank in period i, which is equal to the state
of charge of the previous period plus the input minus the
output flows during the current period (in m3), according
to the following expressions:
SoCi(m
3) =
{
SoCi=0(%) · STOcapacity(m3), if i = 0
SoCi−1 + (ṁin − ṁout) ·∆t · 1ρi , i ≥ 1
(9)
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In our model, the state of charge (in percentage) for each
tank at the start of the operation (i=0) is defined as:
SoCi=0 =

100% CaO tank
0% Solids (CaO + CaCO3) tank
100% CO2 vessel
(10)
This means that during the operation of the first hours, the
storage tanks of the thermochemical energy storage system
are fully charge, which allows the plant to dispatch energy
even without solar irradiation. This is just a criterion for
the simulations, which has insignificant influence in the
yearly results. In the operational optimisation routine, to
calculate the actual net energy dispatched, it is necessary
to estimate the difference between the available energy in
the initial and final periods of the annual operation. To
calculate this difference, an average energy density factor
(ξ) is calculated as the rate between net power dispatched
and CaO mass flow rate that feeds the carbonator:
ξi
(
MWh
tonCaO
)
=
Pneti (MW )
ṁc2(
kgCaO
s ) · 3600(
s
h ) ·
1
1000 (
ton
kg )
(11)
The results of the model were analysed along the year to354
estimate this rate and a specific power production value of355
ξi ≈ 0.053 MWh tonCaO−1 was calculated.356
2.2.8. Photovoltaic power plant:357
Finally, the photovoltaic power plant converts the solar358
irradiation (in this case, the total irradiance received on a359
plane with fixed tilt) that reaches each solar module into360
electric power by the photovoltaic effect. In the simplified361
model shown in figure 1, the power flows to the inverter362
and then is dispatched to the grid. According the model363
described in [11], the total efficiency of the PV plant, from364
the solar irradiation to the electric power, considers the ef-365
ficiency of panels and inverters, in addition with the losses366
related with module mismatch, connections and wiring.367
2.3. Key performance indicators368
In order to compare the operational strategy of dif-369
ferent configurations based on measurable results, the fol-370
lowing are key indicators for technical and financial per-371
formance used in this study:372
 Enet is the total net electric energy dispatched by373
the power plant in one year of operation.374
 LPSC is the total loss of power supply capacity dur-375
ing one year of operation, and LPSP is the loss of376
power supply probability according to:377
LPSC =
∑
LPSi (12)
LPSP =
LPSC
PCommitmenti · 8760
(13)
 ECommitment is the electricity dispatched to fulfil the378
commitment .379
 EExcess is the electricity dispatched when the net380
energy exceeds the commitment (in this model there381
is no restriction for the maximum power dispatched).382
 ECurtailed is the amount of energy available in the383
heliostat solar field that has to be curtailed when384
the power plant is running at full capacity and the385
storage tanks are fully charged.386
 ∆Ef−i is the energy difference between the last hour387
and the first hour of operation. This difference is388
used to calculate the net electricity dispatched dur-389
ing one year of operation.390
 P̄Net is the average power dispatched in one year,391
according to:392
P̄Net =
ENet
8760
(14)
 PMax is the maximum power dispatched during at393
least one hour, over one year of operation.394
 CFCSP is the capacity factor referred to the CO2395
Brayton cycle [33], where Enet,Brayton Cycle is the396
total energy dispatched by the Brayton cycle during397
one year of operation, and Pmax,Brayton Cycle is the398
maximum power dispatched.399
CFCSP =
Enet,Brayton Cycle
Pmax,Brayton Cycle · 8760
(15)
Two estimations for efficiencies will be calculated:400
 ηCSP,Rec is the efficiency of the solar tower power401
plant considering the energy available and used in402
the calciner:403
ηCSP,Rec =
∑
ENet,CSPi∑
QCalcineri
(16)
 ηCSP,DNI is the overall efficiency of the solar power404
plant considering the solar energy available in the405
solar field:406
ηCSP,DNI =
∑
ENet,CSPi∑
DNIi ·ACSP
(17)
 Levelised cost of the energy: representing the present407
value (considering an annual interest rate of r = 7%)408
of the total life cycle costs (TLCC) involved in the409
generation of each unit of energy during the lifetime410
of the power plant (N = 25 years) [34].411
LCOE =
TLCC
ENet
· r
1− (1 + r)−N
(18)
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2.4. Operational optimisation by linear program-412
ming413
The main objective of this research is to model one414
year of operation (8760 timesteps), considering the hourly415
solar resource of a typical meteorological year. In order to416
linearise the equations presented above, the temperatures417
of the processes are fixed, according to the parameters and418
results presented in [24], were non-linear models are used419
to simulate the operation of the CSP plant with CaL. In420
a power plant, this may be possible by the instrumenta-421
tion engineering, through the definition and control of the422
temperatures of each process. Hence, the operational op-423
timisation routine optimises the mass flow rate of some424
streams and calculate those that are dependent (because425
there are direct relationships between some streams) in or-426
der to optimise the hourly operation.427
Optimisation objectives can be defined according to user428
preferences, and these can be easily changed in the model.429
In this study, for a fixed power plant, the objectives of the430
operational optimisation are defined by:431
 Maximisation of the net energy supplied during one432
year of operation (typical year), where the hourly433
net power dispatched is defined by:434
PNeti = P
Generated
i − P
Own consumption
i (19)
 Minimisation of the loss of power supply (LPS), which435
estimates the mismatch between the energy supplied436
and the commitment, i.e. the net power to be dis-437
patched by the power plant, according to the follow-438
ing equation:439
LPSi =
{
PCommitmenti − PNeti , PCommitmenti > PNeti
0 , otherwise.
(20)
2.5. Scalarisation method440
In order to handle both objectives, and according to the
results presented in [11], here a linear scalarisation method
is implemented. The model developed in [11], which opti-
mises the annual operation of a hybrid solar power plant
with energy storage, found that the linear scalarisation
method works faster than the epsilon (ε) constrain method,
obtaining the same Pareto frontier. The only precaution is
to choose a suitable scaling factor (ω) to scale the second
objective (section 3.3 presents the analysis to define the
value of ω for the case study described below). Therefore,
the function that describes the multi-objective optimisa-
tion problem in the present study is:
maximize
I∑
i=1
{PNeti ·∆ti − w · LPSi ·∆ti} (21)
2.6. Computer system and tools441
All optimisations presented in this study were per-442
formed using the following resources:443
 PC: Intel Core i7-6700 CPU @ 3.4 GHz, 16 GB444
RAM.445
 Operating system: 64-bits Windows 10 Education.446
 Programming language: Python 3.5.3 [35]447
 Optimisation package: Pyomo 5.6.1 [36], [37]448
 Solver: Gurobi 8.1.1 [38]449
3. Case Study450
To evaluate the model and compare the results with451
published data, the power plant under analysis will be452
located in Seville, Spain. Here public data available for453
Seville is used (≈N 37.4◦ W 6.2◦, elevation 72 m), in the454
”Photovoltaic Geographical information system” (PVGIS455
project) of the European Commission Joint Research Cen-456
tre [39].457
3.1. Input data458
3.1.1. Technical parameters459
To run the model, the following hourly annual input460
data is required:461
 Direct normal irradiation (DNI)462
 Optical efficiency solar field (ηopt)463
 Global tilted irradiation (GTI)464
In the present study, the typical meteorological year (TMY)465
is used as a representative year. Then, the direct normal466
irradiation is used to model a solar tower plant in SAM467
2019 [29] to estimate the hourly optical efficiency of the468
heliostat field of the solar tower system. While values of469
hourly optical efficiency during summer days are from 0.42470
to 0.6, winter day values are between 0.3 to 0.55, and the471
annual average value (η̄opt) is around 0.53. According to472
the previous equations and relations, the model also needs473
a series of technical and financial parameters. Among the474
technical parameters necessary to run the model are: ef-475
ficiencies of each component (from [29]), thermodynamic476
properties of the elements (from table 1), and operational477
temperatures and pressures of each subsystem from [40].478
In addition, the model considers thermal efficiencies and479
heat losses in the carbonator and heat exchangers. Stor-480
age tanks are modelled by mass balances, and heat losses481
are considered according to the design of the tanks, i.e.482
the insulation of the storage tanks is designed to achieve a483
heat transfer coefficient in the order of 100 W m−2, and its484
losses are included as electrical consumption of the power485
plant.486
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3.1.2. Financial parameters487
Financial parameters used in the model are invest-
ment costs (IC) and operational and maintenance costs
(O&MC) of the solar tower, the CaL system and the pho-
tovoltaic system. The capital cost of the heliostat field,
the solar tower and the photovoltaic system were obtained
by modelling both a solar tower power plant and a pho-
tovoltaic system in SAM [29]. Then, the estimate of the
total land area and cost (using a value of 25000 USD/ha)
was used from these simulations. Capital costs for the
calciner (here the investment cost was increased by 10%
to include the connections necessaries to install it in the
solar tower receiver), carbonator, compressors, turbines,
and other major components for the CaL system are sum-
marised in table 2 where the average exchange rate con-
sidered was rexch = 1.18 (EUR USD, 2018) [41]. For the
calciner and carbonator, equations 2 and 22 are used to es-
timate the thermal power in order to calculate the scaling
parameter applied in the equation for investment cost:
QCarbonator = QCalciner · ηoverall,th (22)
where ηopt ≈ 0.53, ηreceiver = 0.85, DNIdesign = 0.95 kW/m2,488
Qcurtailment = 0, and ηoverall,th = 0.9.489
Finally, a contingency of 7% and an EPC (engineering,490
procurement and construction) cost of 13% were consid-491
ered [29]. In addition, to include all other components and492
auxiliary systems, a balance of plant of 10% was used.493
The last necessary input data is the hourly power that494
the power plant have to dispatch: P demandi . This is used495
to calculate the loss of power supply (LPSi) as a metric496
to estimate the reliability or dispatchability of the power497
plant under that commitment.498
3.2. Validation Aspen PlusTM499
In order to validate the model, different configurations500
(based on [24]) were evaluated using Aspen PlusTM and501
optimised by our model written in Python. Table 3 com-502
pares three different cases, which shows the mass flow rate503
of different streams (kg s−1) and the energy conversion in504
turbines, compressors, and heat exchangers (MW ). In the505
table, the three sections in the first row indicate: the ther-506
mal power available in the calciner (MWth), solar multiple507
(SM) as described in [45] and CaO conversion in the car-508
bonator (X). As can be seen in the table, in most of the509
values, the difference between the values obtained through510
the Python and Aspen models is less than 1%.511
3.3. Linear scalarisation method, definition of ω512
In the present study, as shown in table 4, different opti-513
misation routines with different ω were evaluated (accord-514
ing section 2.5). Table 4 shows that an ω = 1 is a suitable515
scaling factor. This can be explained because the units516
of both objectives are the same and both have the same517
order of magnitude in each operation time step. In addi-518
tion, in the present model there are no penalties or cost519
for energy not served. In other cases, for instance, when520
the cost associated with unserved energy is greater than521
the cost of energy generation, a large scaling factor may522
be more appropriate.523
3.4. Solar Power Plant Design524
According figure 1, to optimise the annual operation of
the power plant, the equipment sizes have to be known.
This section presents a process to estimate the capacities
of each main component using the equations and relation-
ships described above. In a future study, this method will
be improved by defining a second optimisation stage (sim-
ilar to the design optimisation routine by genetic algo-
rithms developed in [13]).
To establish a case study, it is necessary to define the ca-
pacities of the main components of the solar power plant.
The process starts with the definition of the expected av-
erage power dispatched by the CSP+CaL system. In this
case, a capacity of 15 MW is defined. Then, according
to the estimated global efficiency value reported in [24]
(ηCSP,Rec = 0.321), it is possible to estimate the average
power needed in the calciner: Q̄calc ≈ 47MWth. Next,
using the equation 2 modified to take into account the av-
erage thermal power available in the calciner (q̄calc) per
square meter of heliostat field, it is possible to have an
estimate value for the heliostat aperture area (ACSP ):
Q̄Calc = ACSP · q̄Calc = 47, 000 kW (23)
where
q̄Calc =
∑8760
1 η
opt
i · ηreceiver ·DNIi
8760
≈ 0.1089 kW
m2
(24)
By using SAM [29] for the simulation of solar tower plant
located in Seville, the average thermal power in the re-
ceiver per square meter of heliostat reflective area is ap-
proximately 0.1032 kW/m2. Hence,
ACSP ≈ 430, 000 m2
Then, with this solar field aperture area, the design ca-
pacity of the calciner is calculated considering the equation
given above (with η̄opt ≈ 0.53, ηreceiver = 0.85, DNIdesign =
0.95):
Qcalc,design ≈ 180 MWth
After that, in order to find the capacities of each compo-525
nent mentioned in section 3.4, this thermal power is used526
as input in the Aspen model (Qcalc = 180 MWth), and the527
following capacities for each components were obtained:528
P ST ≈ 10 MW
PMC ≈ 23 MW
PMT ≈ 43 MW
PHPSC ≈ 10 MW
PHPST ≈ 2 MW
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Table 2: References for estimating CaL components
Component Scaling parameter Investment cost (IC) in MUSD Ref.
Calciner Thermal Power (MWth) IC= (13140 ·Q0.67calc · 10−6) · rexch [42]
Carbonator Thermal Power (MWth) IC= (16591 ·Q0.67carb · 10−6) · rexch [42]
Steam power cycle Cycle gross capacity (MWe) IC= (290 + 1040) · P STmax · 10−6 [29]
Heat exchangers area (m2) and pressure (bar) IC= (2546.9 ·A0.67HE · P 0.28HE · 10−6) · rexch [42]
Cooling towers Thermal Power (MWth) IC= (32.3 ·Qcool · 10−3) · rexch [42]
CO2 compressors and turbines - See reference for calculation procedure [42]
CO2 storage vessel - See reference for calculation procedure [43]
Solids storage tanks - See references for calculation procedure [44], [43]
Table 3: Validation Aspen PlusTM
100MWth, SM=3 33MWth, SM=1 100MWth, x=0.3
item unit Aspen Python Aspen Python Aspen Python
s2 kg/s 216.6 215.8 72.2 71.6 125.6 125.2
c2 kg/s 64.6 64.3 64.6 64 33.9 33.8
g9 kg/s 133.9 134 133.8 134.4 132.6 132.7
g13 kg/s 126.2 126.5 126.2 126.8 124.6 124.7
ST MW 5.8 5.8 1.9 1.9 6.1 6.1
MC MW 12.9 12.8 12.9 11.5 12.8 12.7
MT MW 23.9 24 23.9 24 23.6 23.6
HPSC MW 5.3 5.3 0 0 5.6 5.6
HPST MW 0 0 0 0 0 0
HXG MW 75.9 75.8 75.9 76 75 74.8
PNet MW 8.2 8.2 11.3 12.5 9.3 9.3
Table 4: Scalarisation method
Objective unit ω = 0 ω = 1 ω →∞
Enet∗ GWh year−1 118.2 117.6 115.6
LPSC GWh year−1 24.6 21.0 18.9
Then, a number of storage hours can be defined to com-529
bine with the specific power production defined above,530
to estimate the capacity of the CaO storage tank (with531
ρCaO ≈ 3370 kg/m3 [46], and values of porosity and pack-532
ing density of solids equals to 0.5 and 0.6 respectively).533
For instance, with 20 hours of storage:534
ξi,P = 0.053
MWh
tonCaO
=
15 MW · 20 h
STOCaO · ρCaO
→ STOCaO ≈ 5650 m3
Now, considering the following properties in the stor-535
age tanks: ρCaCO3 ≈ 2700 kg/m3 [46] (porosity = 0.5) and536
ρCO2 ≈ 762 kg/m3, a CaO conversion X=0.15, an estimate537
of the capacity in m3 of the two other tanks can be cal-538
culated as a ratio of STOCaO, where Vm,i is the molar539
volume of substance i, defined as the volume occupied by540
one mole of component i in the storage tank or vessel, by541
the following relationships:542
Vm,i =
MWi
ρi
(25)
STOSolids = STOCaO ·
(
x · Vm,CaCO3
Vm,CaO
+ (1− x)
)
(26)
≈ 5735 m3
STOCO2 = STOCaO ·
(
x · Vm,CO2
Vm,CaO
)
≈ 875 m3 (27)
Finally, according to section 2.5, the model was eval-543
uated with ω = 0 to maximise the energy dispatched and544
the capacities of all components indicated above. By the545
operational optimisation routine, it was calculated that546
the total net energy delivered in one year is 118.4 GWh,547
and the average power dispatched is 13.5 MW . Therefore,548
for the following calculations, the power commitment will549
be defined as P commiti = 13.5 MW, ∀i.550
4. Results and Analysis551
To compare the results of different designs, nine config-552
urations were analysed, which are summarised in table 5.553
The estimated capacities above are shown as ”Base Case”554
configuration. The columns of table 5 show the name given555
to the configuration (Base Case, A to H), then the aperture556
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area of the heliostat field, the power capacity of the steam557
turbine, the main compressor and turbine capacities, next,558
the capacities of the high pressure compressor and turbine,559
columns 8 to 10 show the capacities of the storage tanks,560
and finally, the photovoltaic solar field area. In each row,561
different designs are presented, which are related to the562
Base Case, and all the configurations have the same aper-563
ture area of the heliostat field. For example, in configura-564
tion A the capacity of each component was increased by565
20%, while in configuration B by 50%. Compressors and566
turbines of configuration C increased by 50% and storage567
remains the same. Capacities of the storage systems in568
configuration D were multiplied by 3. Configuration E, F,569
G and H are similar to B (50% increase in the capacity of570
each component), but now integrated with 10, 20, 30 and571
40 hectare (1 hectare = 10,000 m2) of photovoltaic solar572
field area.573
The results of the operational optimisation for all configu-574
rations described in table 5 are presented in table 6. This575
table shows all configurations and all key performance in-576
dicators mentioned in section 2.3.577
First, the Base Case: according to table 6, for this configu-578
ration and considering the typical meteorological year, the579
total net energy delivered to the network reaches 118 GWh580
(97 GWh dispatched to the commitment and 21 GWh sur-581
plus sent to the grid), and 18% of the commitment is not582
supplied. 52 GWhth have to be curtailed in the solar field,583
and the difference between the initial and the final hour of584
operation was 220 MWh (equivalent to approximately 16585
hours fulfilling the 13.5 MW commitment). The average586
net power was 13.4 MW, while the maximum power dis-587
patched by the system was 22 MW. The capacity factor is588
65%, and it is highly dependent on the capacity of the main589
components. As a comparison, a capacity factor of 58%590
was estimated by [33] for a CSP with 16 hours of TCES.591
In a future work, the capacity factor of this hybrid solar592
power plant would be improved by the optimisation of the593
size of the units. The efficiency based on the energy used594
in the receiver is 32.8% (compared with 32.1 estimated by595
[24]), and the efficiency based on direct normal irradiation596
falls to 12.2%. Finally, the estimated investment is 323597
MUSD and the operational and maintenance costs are 1.9598
MUSD per year, resulting in a levelised cost of energy of599
252 USD MWh−1.600
Comparing the Base Case with configuration A, the re-601
sults indicate that by increasing the capacities of all com-602
ponents by 20%, the net energy increases by 11% and the603
curtailment is reduced by 76%, improving the global ef-604
ficiency based on the DNI. The LPSP still exceeds 15%,605
and although the investment increase by 2%, the LCOE606
is reduced by 7%. Then, configuration B (which increases607
all capacities by 50%), resulted in zero curtailment, which608
means that in this configuration, the design of the CSP-609
CaL is oversized. The previous results show the key im-610
portance of selecting a certain equipment size for the plant611
efficiency, which is out of the scope of the present paper,612
but will be addressed in a future optimisation study.613
When comparing configurations B, C and D, it is possible614
to note that, starting with the Base Case, an increase in615
the capacity of compressors and turbines results in more616
energy dispatched but a lower dispatchability and capacity617
factor compared with increasing the storage tank capac-618
ities, nevertheless, a better approximation to an optimal619
design would be by an appropriate and independent sizing620
of all units. Therefore, this enhances the importance of621
including a second optimisation stage in order to find the622
best design based on technical and financial performances.623
Finally, configurations E, F, G and H show that the in-624
tegration of a photovoltaic system is important to reduce625
the levelised cost of the energy, by including intermittent626
(non-dispatchable) but less expensive power generation.627
In these cases, the LCOE becomes less than 200 USD628
MWh−1. However, the integration of PV without a re-629
duction in the capacities of the CSP-CaL system means a630
large energy generation and a large surplus that have to be631
dispatched to the network. For instance, in configuration632
G, which includes 30 hectare of PV modules, the energy633
dispatched to fulfil the commitment is 111 GWh (47% of634
total) while the excess of energy that have to be sent to635
the grid reaches 124 GWh (53% of total). In this case, it636
is possible that the dispatch of the surplus has negative637
effects on the local market, and that, depending on the638
mechanisms of the market, the energy may not be sold at639
a competitive price.640
In order to know the power flow profiles of a hybrid solar641
power plant with thermochemical energy storage, figures642
2a and 2b show two weeks of operation of configuration G,643
one week in summer and another in winter along with the644
solar resource. The continuous purple line and the dashed645
black line show the solar irradiation (direct normal and646
global tilted respectively), for the location under study.647
The green and orange bars of the diagrams represent the648
power dispatched by the PV system and the CSP-CaL re-649
spectively. These results highlight that in the case of a650
hybrid solar power plant composed of CSP-CaL and PV,651
the strategy suggested by the optimisation routine is that652
the photovoltaic system delivers energy during the day,653
while the CSP-CaL stores energy to be dispatched during654
the night, unless there is a large solar irradiation avail-655
able that allows the CSP-CaL to dispatch energy during656
day and night (in the case of summer). In addition, these657
results demonstrate the importance of the multi-objective658
optimisation technique presented. The diagram confirms659
that during winter and cloudy summer days, the CSP-CaL660
dispatch energy following both objectives, maximising the661
energy delivered, and fulfilling the commitment. Another662
crucial finding, shown in the diagram as a dashed red line,663
is the state of charge of the CaO storage tank. Because664
the state of charge of the storage never reaches 0% dur-665
ing the week presented for the summer, and despite that666
there is no restriction in the maximum capacity that can667
be dispatched, it could be inferred that the storage system668
is oversized compared with the capacities of compressor669
and turbines. Besides, the operation profile during win-670
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ter suggests that there are some capacities that could be671
increased in the CSP-CaL system in order to increase the672
dispatchability of the hybrid plant.673
4.1. Sensitivity Analysis674
In this last section, a sensitivity analysis will be carried
out by varying different financial and technical parameters,
as well as the design of some of the components of config-
uration G presented in table 6. The parameters selected
for the sensitivity analysis and its original values are:
ηreceiver = 0.85, efficiency reveiver-calciner
r = 7%, annual interest rate
APV = 30, 000 m2, area photovoltaic field
κSto = 1, multiplier capacities storage tanks
κT&C = 1, multiplier capacities turbines and compressors
ζReactors = 1, multiplier investment carbonator and calciner
In this case, because the analysis covers financial and tech-675
nical parameters, appropriate key performance indicators676
are the levelised cost of the energy (LCOE) and the loss of677
power supply probability (LPSP) (see section 2.3). Figures678
3a and 3b show the sensitivity analysis for the LCOE and679
LPSP by varying the parameters described above between680
minus 10% and plus 10% from the original value reported.681
Figure 3a indicates that the parameters that have the682
largest influence on the LCOE are the efficiency of the683
calciner, the interest rate, and the investment cost of re-684
actors. The efficiency of the calciner increases the thermal685
energy available in the endothermic reaction and the total686
energy dispatched, for instance, if ηreceiver is increased by687
5% (ηreceiver ≈ 0.89), the LCOE decreases by 3%. More-688
over, the configuration of the cycle could integrate differ-689
ent components to increase the cycle efficiency as shown690
in [47], in order to improve the affordability and dispatch-691
ability of the system. Next, the interest rate also has an692
important influence in the estimation of the LCOE, for693
example, if the project can be financed with a r ≈ 6.3%694
(instead of 7%), the LCOE falls by 6%. Finally, a reduc-695
tion in 10% in the capital cost of the reactors (calciner696
and carbonator) decreases the LCOE in 4%. This reduc-697
tion is very likely to be achieved because this technology698
is at an early stage of maturity. Furthermore, the LCOE699
is highly dependent on the location of the power plant.700
In a future study, different regions will be analysed in or-701
der to compare key performance indicators under different702
solar resource and market features. For instance, if con-703
figuration G (with modifications in the solar field to keep704
fixed the total energy available) is analysed under the solar705
irradiation data corresponding to Atacama-1, a hybrid so-706
lar power plant located in Northern Chile [11], the LCOE707
drops to 138 USD MWh−1 and the LPSP reaches 0.1%.708
For the LPSP, by increasing any of the parameters shown709
in figure 3b, the energy dispatched to fulfil the commit-710
ment increases (and the LPSP decreases). Figure 3b shows711
that increasing the efficiency of the calciner or the capac-712
ity of the storage is key to increase the dispatchability. Fi-713
nally, the results and diagrams suggest that by increasing714
the storage capacities it is possible to dispatch a similar715
amount of energy, and when a large storage capacity is716
available, it is possible to manage the time when energy717
is dispatched, increasing the dispatchability of the power718
plant, allowing a long-term energy storage capacity.719
720
5. Conclusions721
This paper presents a multi-objective optimisation frame-722
work and a linearised scalarisation technique for the oper-723
ation of a concentrated solar power plant with calcium-724
looping (CaL) as thermochemical energy storage. The725
model is developed with a linear programming model of726
the operation of the power plant validated against the soft-727
ware Aspen Plus. Different designs and the hybridisation728
with a photovoltaic system were evaluated. This contri-729
bution provides relevant information to make renewable730
energy systems affordable and reliable. The optimisation731
framework focuses on finding the best strategy of a hy-732
brid power plant to dispatch energy during the year, and733
is able to report the hourly power flow profiles by each734
main component of the power plant, as well as the mass735
flow rates of each stream. In addition, this framework736
enables long-term studies for the optimisation of the op-737
eration of solar power plants with thermochemical energy738
storage and their integration into energy systems.739
The results summarise key performance indicators obtained740
by optimising the operation of a power plant located in741
Seville, Spain, using the solar irradiation data of the typ-742
ical meteorological year as input. Among these indicators743
it is possible to find the total energy dispatched during744
the year, the mismatch between supply and demand for745
a given commitment, the overall efficiency of the power746
plant, the investment and the levelised cost of the energy.747
In addition, by changing the input data it is possible to748
optimise a similar solar power plant in any location.749
The findings of this study indicate that the use of a ther-750
mochemical energy storage system in concentrated solar751
power plants increases the dispatchability, and by hybri-752
dising with a photovoltaic system, it can become cost com-753
petitive. However, the high differences in the solar irradi-754
ation in Seville between summer and winter could have a755
negative effect on the power system during summer by dis-756
patching a large amount of power during the day. There-757
fore, a detailed analysis of the local electrical system and758
its flexibility have to be analysed together with the correct759
design of the power plant.760
Our research has highlighted the importance of the multi-761
objective optimisation of the operation of a renewable power762
plant to reduce the fluctuations and maximise the energy763
delivered, which also influences the levelised cost of the764
energy. When the design of the main components of the765
CaL is oversized (keeping the solar field fixed), less energy766
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(a) Summer, 1 week
(b) Winter, 1 week
Figure 2: Optimised Operation of the hybrid solar power plant, configuration G, plus solar resource and commitment
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Table 5: Different configurations analysed
Configuration ACSP P ST PMC PMT PHPSC PHPST STOCaO STOSolids STOCO2 APV
name m2 MW MW MW MW MW m3 m3 m3 m2
Base Case 430,000 10 23 43 10 2 5650 5735 875 0
A 430,000 12 28 52 12 2.5 6780 6880 1050 0
B 430,000 15 35 65 15 3 8475 8600 1310 0
C 430,000 15 35 65 15 3 5650 5735 875 0
D 430,000 10 23 43 10 2 16950 17200 2625 0
E 430,000 15 35 65 15 3 8475 8600 1310 100,000
F 430,000 15 35 65 15 3 8475 8600 1310 200,000
G 430,000 15 35 65 15 3 8475 8600 1310 300,000
H 430,000 15 35 65 15 3 8475 8600 1310 400,000
Table 6: Operational optimisation all previous designs (table 5)
KPI unit Base Case A B C D E F G H
Enet∗ GWh year−1 118 131 137 134 124 169 202 235 268
LPSP % 18 16 14 17 13 9 7 6 5
Ecommit GWh year−1 97 100 101 98 103 107 110 111 112
Eexcess GWh year−1 20 32 35 37 21 62 92 124 156
Ecurtailed GWhth year
−1 52 13 0 9 33 0 0 0 0
∆Ef−i MWh 220 330 420 270 820 420 420 420 420
P̄net MW 13.4 15.0 15.6 15.3 14.1 19.3 23.1 26.8 30.6
PmaxCSP MW 22.0 26.6 33.2 33.2 22.0 33.2 33.2 33.2 33.2
CFCSP % 65 60 50 48 69 50 50 50 50
ηCSP,Rec % 33.8 33.0 33.3 33.4 32.7 33.1 33.1 33.2 33.2
ηCSP,DNI % 12.2 13.6 14.2 13.9 12.8 14.1 14.1 14.1 14.1
Pmaxhybrid MW 22.0 26.6 33.2 33.2 22.0 44.8 58.9 74.9 91.3
Investment MUSD 323 331 341 336 341 384 427 470 513
O&M MUSD year−1 1.9 2.2 2.7 2.7 1.9 2.8 3.0 3.1 3.3
LCOE USD MWh−1 252 233 233 235 252 212 196 185 176
have to be curtailed, and more energy can be dispatched.767
However, this requires larger investments and results in768
lower capacity factors, therefore a proper balance between769
capacities and curtailed energy should be pursued. In ad-770
dition, it was found that the integration of a large CaL771
system, which has the capacity to store a larger amount772
of energy, results in an significant reduction in the loss of773
power supply and an increase in the capacity factor. This774
means that a system with a large capacity to store energy775
can work as a medium (or even long) term energy storage.776
Similar to the previous point, greater energy storage ca-777
pacity requires larger investment.778
The hybridisation with a photovoltaic system has impor-779
tant effects. Because a larger solar field area is available,780
there is an improvement in both the energy dispatched781
and the loss of power supply. In addition, the operational782
strategy allows that, during the day the PV dispatches783
power while the CSP stores energy, and during the night784
the CSP could dispatch, reducing the mismatch between785
supply and demand when no solar irradiation is available.786
Because PV is cheaper compared with CSP, the hybridis-787
ation results in a global reduction in the levelised cost of788
energy.789
This study is the first step to improve the modelling and790
optimisation of the integration of CaL as thermochemical791
energy storage system in hybrid solar power plants. Cur-792
rently a second stage optimisation is under development,793
in order to define the best capacities of the main compo-794
nents of the power plant by exploiting synergies related795
with the dispatchability of CSP-CaL and affordability of796
PV systems.797
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